
MILLER, RHOADS cc CO., NORFOLK'S BUSY STORE, OPEN UNTIL 6 O'CLOCK. MILLER, RHOADS & CO., NORFOLK'S BUSY STORE, OPEN UNTIL 6 O'CLOCK.

ANNUAL CLEARANCE of Tailor Made Suits.
$10.00 Suits go at $8.00. N.wy Blue Venetian and
Black Broadcloth Suits, $15.00 grade, SI0.G0. Black
and Colored Suits, $16.50 grade, $12 98. Black Suils
were $20.00, now $15.00 $25.00 Suits, $19.00. $25.00
Silk Lüüd Suit; f 15 00.

THAT
WAITED FOR
EVENT ,< &

Dress Good:

ANNUAL CLEARANCE of Fine Sacqulng
Flannels that sold at 39c. and 50c. Just the »hing for
Child's Coat or Ladies' Dressing Sacqnc. They have
all been priced and go on sale Monday. Clearing
price', 25c

THAT MUCH ' .

OUR GREAT ANNUAL JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE S f<.s AFTER SALE

Ot all Depärl-
ANNUAL I mcnU the Dress
CLEARING, j Good* and Silk

_ 1 Departments will
" " suller liie fiercest

¦» cutting of ail not counting the cor.t and
ignoring 'ho previous selling price.
A large assortment Novrlly Dress

^ Gcxd;, jj iu., 40 in. and 45-in. wide,
'!s sold at LOz and 59c: clearing price 25c.v 40 in. Novelty Dreis Goods, :old at
,sx 75c and S^c. clearing price 39c.
.A 40-in. Faciy, "I wo To«:e Brocade

Dress Good*, sold at 2ic, clearing mice
\ Jb:^c.

.* P'"-s Fancy Novelty Plaids and
CfcecKf, that ;o!d for $1.50 and $1.75

7» yard, clearing price 75c.
s5i 3 pieces Fancy Plaid Suitings, cold for

9jc and $1.25 yard, cLaring pr ce 59c.
^ 4 pieces 38-in. Black Crepon Effect

Novelty Goods, sold at 50c, clearing
price 29c

. 38 in. Black Crepon. sold at $1.00,
^ price 85c.
s5 40-in. Black Luster Mohair Crepon, in
x bayadere and figured designs, sola at
& $2 0), price $1.50.
N55 4 piece^ 42-in. Black Jacquard Bro-

caHes, sold at $1.39, clearing -3iice 98c.
6 pieces 45-in. reat designs in Wool

and Mohair Black Jacquard, sold at
^ $2 00 and $2.19, (or $1.39 yard.
^ 54-in. Diagonal Cheviot, be.-.uliful
^ weave $1.00, for 75c.
^

£0 in. Elack Satin Finished Biarilz,
v> 75c grade 50.

That great once-a-year event .the only one of its kind to which Norfolk and its Sister Cities
turn out yearly.an occasion that is known in this vicinity as the greatest bargain event of the ycaiv
OUR ANNUAL JANUARY CLEARING SALE, that eventful epoch when all mussed or soiled goods,

_

all odd lots, all broken lines and discontinued numbers, as well as all remnants, are closed out without regarded and offered the NodoirZhu?*7
«1 shown in this nnnnl ir Hemrtmirit. Or..

to cost or value.former selling prices entirely ignored*

Housekeeping Linens.
..,.,.., j The largest andANNUAL most beautiful

CLEARING. {collection of
J[ Housekeeping

Silk Petticoats. Plush Capes.
a NNUAL

CLEARANCE.

Silks.

If every wo-
man in Norfolk
realized the bar¬
gains tint await

" " her the Com De¬
partment would net be,:in lo hoid ihem
all. It would be impi ible '.o tell you
all about the remarkable Otterings.
Scecial.One lot o! Silk Petticoats

that sold at 55.CO, eleait- h price $3.*->3.
Spoci..I. IS Silk Petticoats in pki i

colors, changeable stripe* an> pi lids sc d
at $7.00 and $7.89, lon^ as they l.!.!.
S5.C0.

O.-.c lot ol Silk Pc'.llcca's. with sill:
riusl rullle, in changeable t. ffctas, only$7.S0 and S3 00 grade, :5 49.

10 styles of Plaid Silk Petticoats that
.-old at U8.Ü.J and SI0.C0, go in this lot at
lb 00.

All our 5.50 CO and $t2.C0 Silk Petti
coats, in plai.i and changeab'e tatfelas,
ron-.e lace trimmed, at $7.i0.

5I5.C0 Zi'.k Pettircatt, in plain ,iori
changeable, reduced to 310.00and $)l.00-

ANNUAL
CLEARANCE.

Never in the
hi story of Ihe
Department lias
such sweeping
reductions been
will astonish the

Stationery. Silk Waists.

SILK
CLEARANCE.

HpncTreds of
people tcok ad"
vautage of our
silk sate last
week; additional

lines have been added and we ate sur-
thai this week's s..Ic will surpass that of
ali others
We have grouped together in one lot

Silks ranging tn prices Irom 75c. $1.00
to $1.25, making ihe price 59c yard.
They contain f.mcy silks ol all LindY
stripes, olaids, changeable s and brocades,
only 59c.

Fine Taffeta Bayadere Stripe Silk i:i
blue effects, g.-een eifectt. and Brown
effects, sold at $1.00, clearing price 69c.

Bright Taffela Stripes on Taffeta
Grounds, Corded Plaid Taffeta Heavy
Silk thai sold at $J.25 and $1.75, clearing
price. 93c

Our Hosiery.

Linings.
AI! Ike fancy

Cambrics used i.i
holiday decora¬
tions. red, yel¬
low, blue and

green, sold at 5c. price 2c.
Remnants of Percaline, Silesia, Lent

Canvass, etc., sold for 10c, 15c, for 5c.
1 piece Black Mohair Lining, s

at 12'ic, for 5c.
4 pieces Moire Lining, light green, .Monday at half j

yellow, pink and lavender, sold at 10c goads in Ihis 'o
yard,tor 3c cescenl affects.

Is acknowledged to be liie res» sol.I in
Nortolk. Tints why s> many folks
bny Hosiery irsm us. Son.c very specialofferings in this Dcparlmci t Xh'is week.

Children's Heavy \. c.'ghl Black Sh>» i;
ings, guaranteed f.tal ,.rd Statutes«, that
so'ri lor 2'jc, \\; I be ilo-iri out ior 19;
pair.

Ladies'Fas) Black Ho;r. Hermsdorf
die, splice.! hec and loe, actually worin
19c, marked now i^c ra'.r.
Chi drcn's Black Ribbed Hose, a goodschool hose, with double knecr. '1 hr-ic

sold tor lie, win be closed out 2 pair for
2:c

Ladles'Imported Hose, double soles,
high spliced heel, clastic to^s, a 25:
Ho c lor IS'c.

V,'e have juil received a 'arge asscrt-
menl ol Ladies' Fancy Hose, amonc
them some ot ihe advance spring styles.
The andsomesl line she wn in this ct'.y,
25c, 3-'c, 5Jc and on up io j2 50 pair.

Dress Trimmings.

made- bargain* that
threwdesl shopoers.

II our $/ 00 Plu-.h Catcs go at $5 50.
Special- O. c lot of Plush Caoes that

sold at ?j.C0 and S..50, clearing price
5600.

I3e.iu'iful Plush Caoes lhat sold at
$10.00 go at 5o 00.

5 '. les of I'lu-h Capes, some b'airfed,
fcl and fur trimmed, told at $M.OO and
JI5-I <>, ill po at S10.0D.
CLOTH CAPES-4 only. Black

Cloth Capes that sold at S2.0D, go at
$1.49.

Bl ck Cloth Capes, $3 00 grade, clear-
iag ptfce i.'J9.

All our 1 lack Cloth Capes that sold at
.'5.0. goal 53 98.

Beaut fu' BlacK Clolh Caccs, $7.00
grade $4.89| i&.QO p.-ade $b.00.'

$10.00 Capes, beauties at that, go at
$7 50

_H ii d uute Cloth Cap.*sp*T5.00 *rade
$H;50.

II GO and $.'0.00 Caoes all go
' 11 50.

Paper, with Envelopes to match, put up
in neat box. Stationer's price 25c, our
orice 15c.

Star Linen.One pound of All-Linen
Paper in three sizes.note, Octavo and
sultana, a fine rough finished suede pa
per. Stationer's irice 25c, our price 15c
Snow rlake Linen.Another favorite

all sizes, blue and white. A crushed
paper, looks like snow flakes. Station¬
er s price 25c, our price 15c pound.
January Sale ot Cottons.

ANNUAL
CLEARANCE.

Notions.

ANNUAL
CLEARANCE.

Sheetings. Mus¬
lins and Ready
to Use Sheets and
Slips have al-

I
'

ways been one of
the main features of our annual January
selling. This year, perhaps more than
any other will prove our supremacy,
which wc have maintained in Cotton
selling.
Yard Wide Bleached Cotton, 5c grade

4c.
I Yard Wide Andrescoggtan, bleached,
4?4c_
Yard Wide Fruit of the Loom,

$6.00. $7.00 and
$8.00 .Silk Waisls
in Black Plain
and Fancy|"" Waists, sizes 34

and 36. Over 35 styles to select from,
all have been resorted and arranged in
lots, with utter disregard to cost, and
price i in a manner '.nit will appeal to
every woman in Norfolk and its sur¬

roundings; all new Wjis'.s, no', an old
one amoung them. They
all go on sale Monday
morning.

ANNUAL
CLEARING.

shown in this popular department. One
undeviating rule has from the first been
steadily and rigidly adhered

# to, which
rule is that while all desirable' grades arc
shown, from the lowest priced up to and
including the very finest, siot one article
nor one yard of goods shall be offeredfor sale which is not thoroughly depend¬able and desirable in quality.72 inch Plain Double Satin Damask

Our compiVlc
and up to date
Notion Depart- .

men! as in the l^nen (no iigurc nor design) $1.39 yard,
past will leel Ihe inch Double Satin Damask Linen,

knife ot stock taking very sensibly. ^'th set lily design on polka dot ground,M.39 yard.
72 inch Double Satin Damask

Linen, tulip design, $1.39.
72 inch Double Satin Damask,olain center with deep chrysanthemum

I9c Slccl Shears, clearance price 5:
pair as is.
Our 25c Atomizers, clearance- price

I9c

$5.00

Si'k Cars.

Boys' Waists,

ANNUAL
CLEARING.

Laun"
piece,

A £?reat clear-
ing sale of odd
lines of Infants'
Silk Oos and
Children's Tain

\ ANNUAL
I CLEARING.

.'. unter Caps.
Infants' Cream Silk Embroidered

Cap!, s^.;d for j)c and 50c. price 25c.
Infants'Cream Striped Velvet Caps,

soM ai : 0c. price 25c
Infant Silk Caps and Bonnets that

sold lor 75c and $1.00 and $1.25, price
50c

Children's Tarn O'Shanlcr Caps of
red cloth, Iii iih.'d with white silk
cer.l. so!d at .'Sc, price 10:.

( i'-.l --n i Tarn O-Shanter Caps, wilh
feiiher and without, sold at 39c, price
15c.

Stationer/.

ANNUAL j
CLEARANCE, \

About 200
g;:od remn ir.ts ol
Dress T r i Ti¬

ming; will be
placed on sal.'
All Uinds of new

.Js, Je'.s and Irrc-

A comparison sale of Stationery will
be starte i here on Monday, by that wc
mean lor you to compare our prices with
whal you pay tor the same poods at a
ttationei y s. ore.

Fine bos ot Crushed Vellum Paper, in
bloc or white Stalicner's price 15c,
err price lf'c.

2: sheets of Fine High Grade Plate

, bleached, 5\ c.
at A No. I Yard Wide Bleached Cotton,

6c.
Dwight Anchor, yard wide heavy

cotton, 8c
Pride ol the West, Wamsutta Bleached

Cotton. 121 ic grade 9c.
9-4 Bleached Sheeting, fine cotton, 15c

grade 12)2 0
9-4 Bleached Lockwood, 20c grade

17c.
10- 4 Lockwood Sheeting, 22c grade

12c.
10-4 Uttca Bleached Sheeting, 25c

grade J9c-
45x36 Bleached Pillow Cases, 7c

grade 6c.
45x36 Bleached Pillow Cases, 10c

grade 9c.
42x36 Bleached Pillow Cases, hem-

stitched. 12,'k grade 10c-
45x36 Bleached Pillow Cases, hem¬

stitched, 14c grade lie.
50x3b Bleached Pillow Cases, 15c

grade 12' < c.
50x90 Single Bed Sheets, 35c
72x92 Bleached Sheets, 39c grade

37.'k.
81x90 Bleached Sheets, 39c grade

37'Jc
90x90 Bleached Sheet, 47c grade 42c.
90x90 Extra Heavy Cotton, in a

bleached Sheet, usually sold at 59c each,
price this week $1.00 cair.
°0x90 Hemstitched Sheet, 69c grade

59c.

Mothers of
Boys from three
to seven years
may economize
expenditure with¬

out compromising the style of the Waist.
Our Boys' Waist Department has a
magnificent öfter for you this week.
Here it ist

Finest Grade Mother's Friend
dred Waist, usual price 75c a
clearing orize 50c.

Another lot of same kind Waist, only
unlaundred, sold regularly at 3"'c and
50c, clearing orice 25c. Don't delay if
you can use any of the above sizes, as
these won't last long at these sharp re¬
ductions.

Gent's Furnishings.
MEN'S UNDE^WEAR-A Main

street window disolay only too well ex¬

plains the real worth of this great Un¬
derwear clearing sale. Every artielz in
the window worth 50c a piece, clearing
price 25c a piece. Only fifty cents

Our 25c Bottles Garwood's Assorted bora er, $ 1.00-
Extracts, clearance price 19c. 72 inch Double Salin

25c Delft Perfumery, clearance price carnation design, $1.25.
10:.

Damask,
72 inch Double Salin Damask,

~r t> , j -a l c, i m,:. Pin« all-over scroll design, $1.25.5c Beaded Point Steel Hair Pins.; 70 in Double Satin Daniask, pwury andleaf design, $1.00.
(We carry 5-8 and 3-4 Napkins to

match all of the above )
72 inch Double Satin Damask in polkadot. pansy and fern designs, 75c yard.
72 inch Satin Damask, pure bleach,

rose and snow drop designs. 50c.
64 inch Cream Bleach Damask, soft

fnish, 65c. _

70 inch Cream Damask, rose design,JOc. 50c.
66 inch Cream Damask, extra heavy,

50c."

12-4 H. S. Damask Table

clearance price Ic paper.
10c Inside Belting, clearance price Ic

yard.
10c Buncly.s Assorted Taoes, clearance

price 5c.,
5c package Manilla Toilet Paper-

clearance price 3c package.
5c Round Hand Mirrors, clearance

price 3c.
Larjc Chamois Skins, worth

clearance price 5c each.
5c English Pins, clearance orice 2 pa¬

pers for 5c.
5c Hotel Soap, clearance price 3c
Gc Majestic Soap, clearance price 3c
2ic Iris Blanc Toilet Soap, clearance

piice iOe box of 3 cakes.
Holmes 25c Frostilla, clearance price

19c.
25c Rubifo.im, clearance price I3c.
5c Saf.'ty Pins, clearance price 3c

paper.
5c White Ivory Fine Combs, clearance

price 3c.

suit, think of iti chhancc to lay in your Special Sale of Kid Gloves. $1.50 to $7.50

Setts, two
rows of hemstitching and one wide row-
drawn work, medalion pattern, clotTi
and napkins, $12.50.

12-4 H. S. Damask Sett, cloth and
napkins, conventional design, $9.00.

J2-4 H. S. Cloth and Napkin Set, lilyof the valley design. $3.00.
12-4 H. S. Cloth and Napkin Sett,

rose and spray design, $7.50.
A very complete line of H. S. Damask

Cloth, 10-4 and J2-4, $3 00, $3.50 and
$-1.00.
H. S. Bleached Napkins, $2.75, $3.25,

next Winter's supply
MEN'S HALF HOSE.We place on

sale Monday our entire lot of Men's 25c
plain black and tan, fancy stripes and
plain, cotton and lisle thread imported
Half Hose at a very special price, 3 pairs
for 50c, You can well afford to buy
these bv the dozen, all sizes.
FANCY SHIRTS-Cne lot of Fancy

Bosom Shirts, cuffs to match, size; 14
and 14'J, slightly soiled, worilt 75c,
clearing price 37'Jc each.
MEN'S UNLAUNDRED SHIRTS

One case fifty dozen Men's Unlaundred
Shirts, flat felled seam-., full rcinf rce-
mcnts, oure linen, short bosom, open
front and back, rpl>.ndid gride of nur-
lin, cleating price 39c a piece, all sire
special price b> ihe h>ll ;??;r», *2 2"..

ANNUAL
CLEARING.

Ladies' Fine
Glace Kid Gloves, in tans, reds, browns,
m 'des and black, in 2 clasc, 7 hook and
¦1 bullon. to br. closed out regardless of
valur. These are not shop worn goods-
One lot of Ladies' Kid Gloves, in all

the pop-.ilar shades, with handsome em¬
broidered backs, that sold for $1.00 and
$1.25, will go for 69c
One lot of Ladies' Black 4 Button

Kid Gloves, some Ccnlemarie among
th.'se. bul sizes, 5'_> and 5'» only, that
sold for >!.50, will be closed out lor
$).0ü ciir.

5-8 and 3 4 Bleached Napkins in end-
Wc place on less assortment, bOc up to $4.50.

sale Monday Bleached Fringed Doylies, 50c up to
morning at 8:30 $3.00.
300 oairs of I January Sale of Coats.

Probably the
ANNUAL I lowest prices ever

CLEARANCE. | quoted on Coats.
In order to appre-

theseciate these re¬
markable values you must visit the Dc-
partment. Any judgmet formed from
the prices at which they arc quoted will
fall far short of their real value. Some
Coats will naturally sell faster than
others, making an early selection advisa*
ble- All Coats marked down 25 per
cent, and 33,'j per cent.

IN SOCIETY'S REALM'
With the exception of the Senior gor-

man Friday night, no large entertain¬
ments have marked the social program
of the week, which seems rather,
strange, for the days subsequent upon
the Xew Year- Nearly every evening
parties of some kind have taken place,
und although abounding in mirth and
pleasure, have been on a small scale.
The nnnnal charming visitors are be¬
ginning to make their appearance, and,
of course, will have to be entertained.
Then Norfolk promises a gayer whirl
and that rush from whence there i.-; no
rest will be the order of the day.

Monday was celebrate d as Ni w Yenf's
Day. and was generally observed ha a

holiday. It Is to be remarked that not
u single house was open to receive the
callers who annually flock to our doors
to welcome a period of pence and hap¬
piness to those within. It seems the
old-time habit of making X w Yenrs's
calls Is now nlmosi obsolete, und al¬
though a beautiful and pie ist t t custom,
it was une that was greatly abused.

. . .

Lieutenant Pavis, of the United States
navy, entertained a party of his friends
In a delightful manner Tuesday even¬
ing in his room at No. UTi Charlotte
street. As this was a stag party, mirth
rnn high until a late hour. Mr. Davis'
guests were Mr. Hail. U- S. N.; Messrs.
Ii. W. Wilkinson, Richard Mcllwainc,
John Cooke, J. 1*. Turner and Edward
Atkinson.

\; * * .

A party of rare fun and pleasure was
given Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
K .H. Hodges, nt their residence <:\ Co¬
lor jl avenue, Ghent. Seven-hand eu¬
chre was played, and, needless to say,
was greatly enjoyed. After the gamehad ended n dolightful supper was par¬
taken of. Those who accepted Mr. and
Mrs. Ilodcres' charming hospitality were
Mr. and 61 rs. Alfred Page, Mr. ami Mis
W. \V. Little, Miss l.ittie. Miss Meyers,
Miss Henry, MiSfl Wilson, Judge Port-
lock. Dr. Felld, Mr. Meade Osborne,
Mr. S. L. Forbes and Mr. E. M. Henry,
Jr.

. . .

A novel and interesting entertain¬
ment wns given Wednesday evening by
MV-,? Metrgaret Old. a.t he- hume on

ftria-ton strict, in honor of M!«s
Nina lioykln, of Baltimore, who Is her
gttest. Tivs was a "Quotation party."
The authors of the greatest number of
quotations were guessed by Miss Mary
Nash, among the ladiee, and by Mr. S.
A. Woodward and Mr. Leigh Gordon,

who tl. 1, among the gentlemen. Then
a grab-bng was passed around with in¬
structions to write a room in live min¬
utes on the suBject of your prize, ob¬
tained from Its-depths. M1*m Boykln's
effort was genernvly voted among the
gin <ts as being the beat production
among the feminine portion, and ivnn
as follows:

"In tiio bag ]l i!ii\ grab.
Out came a top.
Which ma.!.- ine lnp.
When It does spin
I always grin.
But then my pop.
lie took my top.
So l lib! cry
And sigh, and sigh."

Mr. Osborhe drew a beetle, and this
is what he wrote:

"I'm a lovely beetle bug,
My back is green and yellow;
1 often bite the baby kids;I love to hear them !>. iliow.
I scämni r o'er the house each day,And 1 iok f. r folks to bite;
And when I get a grip on one
l bite v. lib aii my might.
I' live In mortal dread of feet
Because ihey squash hie Hat;
l think I'd better run right now
And hide beneath the mat."
A delightful repast was then served

and done full justice to by all thewould-be poets, who were present, Mos
eld is a charming hostess. Her guestson tliis occasion were. Miss Boykin,Miss Mary Nash. M ins Elisabeth Mar¬tin, MI&3 Louise Heath, MiSWca Emilyand Mabel Allyn, Misse« Lila and Ma¬fia Tucker, Miss Francis Randolph,Miss Virginia Wrerin, Mr. Mont. Os-borne, air. Edward Henry. Mr. WorthySmith. Mr. Leigh Qordon, l»r. Baker,Mr. S. A. Woodward. Mr. ThomasBrander, Mr. Richard Dobie, Mr. Ed¬ward Brockenbrough, Mr. William oldand Dr. Herbert Old.
Miss .Inni Walsh, of Washington, isthe guest of Miss Landen Walton, onBute street.

. . *
On Wednesday evening a few of thefriends of Mrs. William M. Cookc metat lier home on York street to partici¬pate in a game of cards. The guestsassembled at 0 o'clock and soon sur¬

rounded the dining room table for that
interesting and exciting game of
"grabouehe." The ladli s playedagainst the opposite sex. and of c itir.-e.
came off With flying col :'8. The table
was then spread and a delectable mtd-
ft.lght feast was discussed and it Is
needless to say was enjoyed to Its full¬
est extent. Those who were present
wero Miss Mary Johnson, of Koanoke,

who la Mrs. Cooke's guest; Miss Anne
Henry, Miss Emily Wilson, .Mr. Geo.
Goodridge, Mr. Jas. Goode, Mr. Chas.
Burruss and Mr. Tyler Smith.

» * *

The ,Mif..ti :iu'!:; has l»-en announced
of ;\Marlou Stires and Mr. J. 13. R.
Carpenter, 'j lie marriage will take
!.'..n :!!.. ufh of Pi bruary at St.
Luke's Chun h.

There will he another of those fle-
rhtl .1 :.. rrrrmi g.v tm at the ( r. t,,i-

bi rl n Motel under the direction of Mr.
Worthy Smith on the ISth of this
month, which is eagerly anticipated by
the society &et of Norfolk.

. * »
Tii' engagement of M'ss Helen Ed-

io.no.:, and Mr. John Waller Bosweli
ii is been announced in Danville. The
wedding will take place before Lent.
It'll! part.cs have nunieious friends in
Norfolk.

. ? .

Miss Amy Worth, of Richmond, is
ili ruosI of Mis-s Margaret Old, on
Freemason Btrect,

. . »

Miss Fannie Culpeper is vlsltlns
friends in Petersburg.

. « ¦

The Senior German Club gave their
New Vear's dance Friday evening nl
Montell iic Mall, which was an unusual¬
ly pleasant occasion. Although ni'i'.'h
smaller than the Chrls'.m s cotillion
yet it Incited none ftf the »tvu> nno
vim which i hnracterizo the entert tin-
ments given by tills cJub. The N i-
val Post Land was in ait ..idin ¦<. nnd
! Inyed for the dancers, as. llic?v fol-
hiwctl Mr. Wallington Hardy through
many pretty german llguios. At half
i t eleven o'clock a dei dab' . sup; ci
wan acrved in the bang net hall, uiu:
after the feast dancing conti nici und
one o'clock. Mrs. George W. Taylor, ii
black satin, and Mrs. Car.lwell Hard}in grey poplin, acted as ehnperonea on
this delightful occasion. .Miss Kltzt-
beth Wood trd was a debutante on this
evening, and wore a gown of white
s tin, which was exc.Ilngly hand-
some ami i, coming to this atlrautlvi
blonde. At., ng (hose who \Vere pros
nt wore: Misses Patterson, Boyk'nami Tucker, of Baltimore: Misses Fur-

gerson and Worth, of Richmond; Miss
Mies, of ih.e Navy-Yard; Mls.ics Vail
of Morristone, N. .1.: Miss Walsh, .>:
Washington; Misses Elizabeth am!
Mary X sh, Misses Matth- Johnston,
Anna Taylor, Heäth, Tunstall, Gordat
Gnrnett, Wronnj McBee, Cooke, Bur-
well. Mottu, Vaughn, Martin, Old am
Wilson; Messrs. Randolph Hicks and
A. I.. Payne, of Roanokc: Sterling ate'.
McNecly, IT. S. N.: nr. Hak-'. <¦:

Charl m \ lie; Messrs. Hordy, It. Tay¬
lor, it. c irlifli e, Q. Ooodrldge, tJ.
He: ry. !.:. Henry. Woodward. Mllhado
Sam Rcid, AgelttStO, Johnston, Heed
Tannor, McCullough, w. smith, T.
Smith, el l. Walton. Gordan, Williams.
Puller. U. LoyaJl, T. Loy all, Baldwin,

Brockenbrough, Bell, R. C. Taylor, Jr.:
Heath, Goode and Div. Williams and
Grlce; Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Blscoe, U.
S. X.: Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Wilmer, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Jenkins. Mr. and Mrs.
Fergus Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
de Witt

. . .

Quite n number of the members of
the Country Club enjoyed the usual
Saturday afternoon tea yesterday. Mrs.
\V. 13. Driver, Miss Ellsi beth Nash.
" M.iii X:is:i ,t:ul Miss Ml 1 Ii
Ttinstnll received the guests in a

charming manner. Delightful refresh-
ments were dispensed and the amuse¬
ments afforded by this charming club
were indulged in.

. . *

Miss Fannie I h entertained n
number of her fi lentis Wednesday cve-
:ii!'ic at her home on York street in a

charming manner. The affair partook
of tbe nature of a progressive euchro
party, and was one of the most en¬
joyable occasions of the Winter to
tho.se who were Invited.

¦ . .

On Wednesday evening the home of
Miss Walton, on Bute street, was the
scene of a gay throng; the friends of
Miss Walton being invited to meet her
guest, Miss Jean Walsh, of Washing¬
ton. Cards were played until a late
hour, when refreshments of a tempting
nature were brought forth. Hearts
held the nttention of the guests. Among
those who accepted Miss Waton's hos¬
pitality were Miss Elizabeth I,ander.
Miss Rosn McBee, Miss [Catherine
Heath. Miss Cornelia Tucker, Miss
Walsh. Miss Anna Taylor, Miss Mary
Walton. Mr. W. W. Sale. Mr. R. C.
Taylor, Mr. J. S. Taylor, Mr. .lame-
Johnston. Mr. Merrill, Mr. Harry Keel¬
ing, Mr. T. X. Tannor, Mr. Culvert Dey
and Mr. J. E. Heath, Jr.

There was an enjoyable hop given at
Iho navy-yard Saturday afternoon,
which was largely attended. The Na¬
val Post Hand, under the skillful lead¬
ership of Professor Price, furnished the
music and from I until t*> o'clock the
inspiring strains of two-step and waltz
filled the air.

. * .

.Mrs. Holt Page entertained a party
of lu r friends Wednesday evening at a

seven-handed euchre party. Her guests
were Mr. and Mrs. George Mclntosh,
Mr. and Mrs. Kldridge, Mr. and Mrs.
IT. N. Page, Mr. and Mrs. Caldwcll
Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Wrenn.
Mrs. James Ring. and Mr. 3.
P. Williams. They were delightfully
entertained at cards until a late hour,
when a dainty repast was enjoyed. The
prize, two figures of the "Heavenly
Twins." hr.d a candelabra, were won
by Mrs. Gefcrgo Mclntosh and Mrs.
(laid well Hardy.

Miss Ida Goadan will leave Monday,

to be the guest of her friend, Miss Me-!
Donald., In New York.

Mir-.* Virginia Jordan lias returned
from a visit to Newport News.
Mr. J. P. Turner w.is called to Wil-

llamsbiirg Friday by the illness of hie
mother.

Miss Alice Kelly Is at home again,
after a delightful visit to New York.
Misa Katherine Heath will leave to-

morrow to visit [rJentlS In Richmond,
Mr. Powhatan Robertson has return¬

ed after a week spent with friends In
Caroline county.

. . *
Miss T.ncy Carr atl ndecl the german

in Newport News last week.
Last Wednesday evening a staE

par*;.- was given by Mr. ICcvlll Qlehhan
to n few friends at his home in Ghent
A s< .s of interesting gamea of hearts
was played, and afterwards a chatinrr
dish supper was served. The guests
were Messrs. Alexander Irvine, Qcorge
Bargcunt, \V. Payne, w. Sharp, VV. 11.
Bell, \V. Taylor. Jr.. and T. K. Rogers,
Jr.

. . .

Miss Margaret Wilson attended th<»
marriage of her cousin, Mr. Wright C.
Wilson, to Miss Mary Lee Phillips, in
Seaford, Del., last week.

. * .

Miss Mary Walton, who has been
spending the holidays at homo, has re¬
turned to Mount de Sales Academy, in
Baltimore.

. . .

Miss Annie Deik has returned from 0
visit to her mother s, in Suffolk.

Miss Buchanan, of Baltimore, is the
guest of Mrs. Elliott, on Botctourl
street.

. . .

Mrs. .1 H. Hardy and Miss Ethel
Hardy have returned front a visit to
Nnltlmore and Seaford, Del., where they
attended the Wilson-Phillips nuptials
Thursday.

Miss Beatrice"Patterson, of Balti¬
more, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Elliott, on Botetourt street.

The Misses Ticket: entertained the
card club, of which they are members,
very delightfully Thursday evening at
their home on Bute street. The parlors
werebrightly lighted and decoratedwlth
many palms, which added to the beauty
of the scene. Progressive euchre was
the tfame Indulged in. Miss Etta Smith
carried off the honors among the Indies,
and won the prize.a silver paper
knife.while Dr. Herbert Old was for¬
tunate among the gentlemen and re¬
ceived a handsome boot. The booby
prize was awarded to Mr. Edward Will-
cox, and was n "Jnck-ln-bdx." The
consolation prize.a beautiful calendar.
was out for and won by Mrs. Webster.
After the game was over a delightful

r< f.- tlon wan served on the card tables.
.Among those who, accepted the Misses
Pickell's hospitality were the following:
Dr. and Mrs. Ben Bauer. Mr. and Mrs.
John «.;. Til ton, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Jord. Mr. and Mrs. Thorn. Henderson,
Mrs. Charles Webster, the Misses Ir¬
vine, tin- Misses Bell, the Misses Starke.
Miss Smith. Miss Elisabeth Nash, Dr.
Herbert Old, Dr. .lohn P. Woodward.
Mr. N. a. Boss. Mr. Win. H. Taylor,
Mr. Aaron Mllhado, Mr. Tyler Smith,
Mr. Edward Will ¦< and Mr. Owens.

. . a

One of the most charming affairs 11
the week was a luncheon given in
hi nor of Mrs. Griffin, wife of Lieuten¬
ant Grlflln, of the United States Navy.
The decorations were red and were ex¬
ceedingly attractive. The centre-piece
was formed of carnations of that rieh
hue, while bonbons and cherries added
to the color scheme. Artistic lünch
cards, DO inted heads, were at each
plate and will be trenailred as souve¬
nirs. Covers were laid for eight and
the menu waH a delightful one. Those
who sat at table were: Mrs. Grlflln,
Mrs. C< orr:e Wise, cf the receiving-
ship Franklin: Mrs. Hugh Nelson Page,
Mrs. Lane Kelly. Mrs. Fergus Held,
Mrs. H. II. Handy, Mrs. DuUarry and
Miss DuBarry.

. . .

Miss Txuiise Kendall, of Boston, is
expected not wick ;,. the guest of
Miss Virginia Wise, on the L'. S. Ke-
ceivlngshlp Franklin.
Miss Beatrice Farcuhar Is visiting

friends In I'hll del;.bin.
» . »

Among tlio receptions of the pas!
week may be mentioned a very pleas¬
ant one tendered the choir of st; Mary's
Catholic Church !a<t ..';.¦ !;.. evening
by Rev. Father Dnhi ... pastor. An
elegant rerast. foil i by Irocal and
Instrumental music (pir.no and guitar
solos) and vi' ''in and ida.no duett, by
members of the oir, is well as vocal
solos and choruses, with a vocal duett
by Father Donnhne, of Newp r. News,
and Ft ther Frioll, assistant :> stor of
i-'t. Mary's, nili 1 up a mi si pleasant
evening, Father Donnhoe rendering
several sentimental and humorous i--.>-
los, in n pi >nslng mi nuer. prof. VI. .1.
Dor'i ii. organist, presided at the piano,
and directed the music. Father Doher-
ty knows well the duties of n host, and
all present enjoyed themselves In a
hir.li degree.

. . *

Miss llr'brook. of West Virginia, is
visiting Mrs. Cecil, in Hute street.

. . .

A large crowd attended Mr. T.nw-
ler's Bolree on Friday night nt In¬
grain's Hall. Dancing was continued
üb to 11:30 o'clock and the evening
was much enj i od.

All glasses prescribed by Dr. Week
guaranteed. Examinations free. 310
Mam street.

o o o o o o oooo <><?>

?Have You Tried It Yet? *
$ Is It not your fluty to yourself '

?to .sole as well as possible? It
should be on pvery dressing table.

? HARMLESS,
J EFFECflVE,

PLEASANT. $~

A toilet nrtlcle. not a dye. By
nourishing tbe roots, restores the
hair to its natural color and gives
vigor and beauty. Prevents bald¬
ness. Stops dandruff. Reliable tes¬
timonials:
(From ltcv. E. T. Balrd, Sec'y of

Publication of Presbyterian
Church, South, Richmond.) A

The Xanthlne Is the only hair
~

dressing I have ever used which A
has removed the dandruff from the

.

sea!]) and made my hair soft and A
pliabtc. It. has also restored my
hair to Its natural color; and by A
occasionally using it as a hair v

dressing, I have no doubt It will A
preserve the color. B. T. BA1RD. v

,\t nil druggists. Pr.cc Jl.uu. A
Insist on getting It.

Send for circularrs. »
XANTH1N10 COMPANY,

Richmond. Va_ $

When in need of ni'IT.DINO MATE.
RIAL. Window and l>oor Frames, all
kinds Ti n Work. Bracket Work. Stain
WorK In any design, nlso Mantels, cheap
and high grade; all kinds Moulding,
church Work. Bar Fixtures Qet dices
from

W. E. WINBORNE,
BERKLEY, VA.
.FOR-

WINBORNE & REA,
EtVENTON, N. C.

A full stock of the abovu mentioned
material. Storehouse near Ferry Bridge
Berkley, l'hcno No. 1.209. auH-ly

IRWINS EXPRESS CO.,
218 Water St., Fhons 6.Either Phona
We haul anything to and from any-

where m the three cities.
Sneclal faciiitlrs for hauling Safes.

Boilers. Furniture and Planoa.
Lota Ailed and filling wanted, '


